The following resolution actions took place on December 19, 2013:

Resolution No. 131219-II-A, Resolution approved.
Resolution No. 131219-II-B, Resolution approved.
Resolution No. 131219-II-C, Resolution approved.
Resolution No. 131219-II-D, Resolution approved.
Resolution No. 131219-II-E, Resolution approved.
Resolution No. 131219-II-F, Resolution approved.
Resolution No. 131219-II-G, Resolution approved.
Resolution No. 131219-II-H, Resolution approved.
Resolution No. 131219-II-I, Resolution approved.
Resolution No. 131219-II-J, Resolution approved.
Resolution No. 131219-II-K, Resolution approved.
Resolution No. 131219-II-L, Resolution approved.
Resolution No. 131219-II-M, Resolution approved.
Resolution No. 131219-II-N, Resolution approved.
Resolution No. 131219-II-O, Resolution approved.
Resolution No. 131219-IV-A – BP.2.07, Withdrawn.

Resolution No. 131219-IV-A – BP 8.01, BP 8.03, BP 8.06a, BP 8.13 (formerly BP 2420), Approved.

Resolution No. 131219-IV-B, Resolution approved.

Resolution No. 131219-IV-C, Resolution approved.

Resolution No. 131219-IV-D, Resolution approved.

Resolution No. 131219-IV-E, Resolution approved.

Resolution No. 131219-IV-F, Resolution approved.

Resolution No. 131219-IV-G, Resolution approved.